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RUSHTON MARES COMPARISON Ziminan Strikes a

Fairmont Prcsiden7 Matches Local Snag Wheil He Tries
and European Creameries. fa Xalk ADOUt GaS

BUTTER ABOUT SAME IN PRICE

Consldcrlngr the QnnlHr the Cos

Over the Cannier U Sof Far
from thnt Asked In

Jfebrnki.
Joneph H. Ruthton. president of the

Fairmont creamery and who la touring
northern Europe, writes an Interesting
letter to Omaha In which he draws com-

parisons between conditions and the
methods followed both nero and abroad.

Under date of London, July 2V1913, Mr.
Rushton writes In part:

to

colored

that of
The high cost of living Is over here ntlgaton would to get

the same as with us, only when rates than prcva at prMent should
viewed In relation to what producer fl.anchao at the
realizes and the laborer gets. election.

"Food is nearly as high here to the AMer stri Jia)(tt'M speech, Harry
consumer as with us--ay 90 cent, and Zmnian jumped and started to es

produce are. whole. ver apeoch ngalnst the franohlse
as high. If not as high In tho wh(m Chttrman Pegg declared the meet-reta- il

markets. lnff adJourned. This, failed to
"Wages are one-half- ,. I should say inmptn ormer mayor's ardor and he

about 40 cent what wages are lalk unt tho han WB8
in tne lines mat 1 am laminar wiui. i
don't sco how they live, but they do and

"in Ur.es witb'whlcli I am Ryder M&y Tl'V tO
UUUC1 IB BUVUV tiy HJ uiw
cording quality, as It Is with us. They
don't know what srood butter Is over here. I

It Is greasy,' 'Brainless.' The raw ma-
terial Is perhaps better thtn ours, but
tho making Is twenty yearn tho
age.

voters

called

worse,

Is

"Even Danish butter that I have an ordinance with help or Omaha
seen Is not skilfully handled. The Aus- - Auto club regulating headlights on

and Siberian butter show better automobiles. Many complaints have been
stock and better handling, but T will be against the
able to more when I have visited headlights used on some
Denmark, but am of what I which mako It dangerous drivers
have In the British markets and of other cars to travel In glare
British tables In of the lights. lights am barred In
Kdlnburg, Tor-- 1 many cities.
quay and London,

"Our system, notwithstanding the con-
dition of our creams at times and In sea
sons, produces a better product the
table than Is produced and on
these market and tables, taking Into con-
sideration all the elements In the problem.

"But such cows and such pastures and
such cars of thene cows! The cows are
cared like baMes, almost,

know, or at leuat use butter-fa- t
test on commercial milk or cream

very little. I am alluding now to the
producer. A Nebraska farmer knows',."71. C. Kt away. Kearney to tenmuch mote about that phase than ,.. CaBtllln xjK,nnfV inv..iMMBritish brother.

"When we have such pastures and suoh
cowa and such corn bestowed on milk
and cream as I see here we will have the
world our feet begging for our butter
and milk products."

Parents Fear Lad
Bitten by Dog May

a

a

a

a

TT J 1 I been rubbing othor a deal with
"Wtlons the other's a

" I "who's Is now in
Russell Ryan, 6 years old, who was

bitten a fox terrier dog, supposed to
be mad, several days ago, la being anx-
iously watched his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, It. Ryan, IMS Locust street,
test he may devolop symptoms of

The dog, which was owned by John H.
3ierger, 258$ KvanB street, was shot
a police officer, after having been kept
tied Mr. blames I bills.
police before jail
was learned whether it had an
case of rabies. City Veterinarian Half
bad that the dog be kept tied
for nine days.

Tne ammai uit another dog, a man
whose Identity was not learned and the
Ryan boy. lie came into the yard where
the lad was playing and seised his leg,

marks of Its teeth plainly visible.
Mr, XSerger, according to Mr. Ryan, freed
tha boy from the dog's attack.

The animal was the city
veterinarian, who reported, that he was
not "mod." but ordered that he be kept
tied to dctcrmlno if he had an incipient'
case of which might lator be
come manifest,

'It is a terrible sensation," said Mr.
'Ryan, "to know that tha boy may bo in-

oculated with and that the
disease may make its
after danger is supposed tty be over."

Tha father said he would have preven-
tive treatment given tho lad by Omaha
physicians.

Three Fine Boys
in Need of Homes

Three fine, healthy boys, t months,
two years and t years ot age, sons ot
Sirs. Ulho Burkland, who was burned to
death July 15 in a atove explo-
sion, need foster-paren- ts and any per-
son who wants a boy should call on Miss
Kather at Uw probation otflcs
on the second floor of the court house.

Thoush two aunts, sister ot Mrs.
Burkland and her husband, sought to be
appointed guardians of the' children,
Judge Crawford of the county court de-

cided in favor ot neither, but named Miss
Johnson guardian. Miss Johnson thinks
it will be best for the children to find
home for them.

CRIPPLED GIRL STEALS ONLY
ENOUGH FEED FOR

Margaret White, seed 19 years, living
at 5M7 Bancroft street, was given and
coats with suspended sentence in police
court the theft of train from Union
Psxlfia cars near Shecley. The girl, who
19 a cripple, pleaded guilty, but stated slw
had taken only enough to feed her
chickens. The sentence was suspended
on her to discontinue the

THE X8YELTY COMPANY AN

NQUNCES SATUDAY A

HUGE PURCHASE AND SALE

OF MEN'S FALL HATS
Beginning mornlnr a( 8

o'clock, we place on suln a stock of men's
felt hats, amounting to over four thou.
aa dollars, which wa recently purchased

nt an avers; of forty cents on the dollar.
The bate consist of all the latest

atytes and stapia shapes. They are of the
highest et&ndard makes such aa Stet-
son's, aimbai, Nakota, Farrett and many
other well known brands. We urge you
to wait and watch for further particulars
ID Friday evening paper.

THE NPVKIrr COMPANY,
S North Sixteenth Street.

One block north of the high rental dis-
trict.

t

Harry Zlmman ran Into snaR Tuesday
night when he attempted speak
against the rh franchise before S00

white and In the holt nt
Twenty-fourt- h and Grant streets, over
which meeting John Grant Pegs was
presiding.

The meeting was to let Mayor
Dahlman and Benjamin Baker speak on
the merits of the gaa franchise. Mayor
Dahlman made brilliant talk and wis
followed by Mr. Baker. was Mr.
Baker's first public speech In favor of
the gaa franchise Ho pointed the
benefits to be derived from the new
franchise and explained years

be Involved lower
ga8

the ,n8 defeated com'ng

per up
for on the

nearly fully

however,
not

per of our conUnuea to

familiar.

to Bar the Headlights
All Automobiles

Commissioner preparlnc
the the the

the
trallan

received by glaring
say automobiles,

speaking for
seen while the

Liverpool, Manchester, Front
Glasgow, Windermere.

for
placed

for
the

at

rabies,

long

It

empty.

Johnson

on
City Ryder

Ryder

on

"They

CONFIDENCE MAN

FLEECING VISITOR

Lester Kearney of Bloux City was ar
rested Tuesday evening, after fleecing
James Mclntyre, a farmer living near
Avooa out of 130. Kearney and a com'
panlon matched dollars with tho rurallte
and wero about to him to
secure change for hundred-dollar-bl- ll

when Officer Rooney arrested Kearney
on suspicion. Tho man's companion

was sentencedhis

gasoline

promise

FOR

bis record.

FIREMEN AND MAILMEN

ip VIE BASE BALL PROWESS

A ball frame of Interest will be played
Sunday morning at Fort Omaha between
the nines of local fire department and
the mall carriers. Rooters for both sides
will bp present and as the trams have

TT each great
HaVe JlyCirOPJlOUia of superiority,

settlement of who"

by

by
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appearance
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order.
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WHILE
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PICKPOCKETS GET SIXTY
DAYS IN THE COUNTY JAIL

Frank and Jim Lawrence, residing at
a Douglas street house, wero ir
rested In Goldsmith's saloon. Ninth and
Capitol avenue, while attempting to re
lieve an Intoxicated Individual of a roll

two days. Ryan the of Bach received
kilting tho animal It county sentence.

ordered

leaving

by

$3

for

out

con

the

lodging

for
a sixty-da- y

WOULD MOYEJHE INSANE

Judge Kennedy of Board of Control
Favors the Proposition.

BOARD MAKES INVESTIGATION

Movement Started lijr The Ilee to Tie- -
Here Conditions nlds Fnlr to

Accomplish Nome Rood
Itmnlta,

Sixty-fou- r Inmates of the Douglas
county hospital erery person examined
were found Insane, according to Judge
Howard Kennedy of the board of control
of public Institutions, who says with
another member of the board ho Inspected
the hospital.

'.According to the examiner not a
patient but was Insane,' said Kennedy.
They are crowded In a most unsanitary

manner and are enduring great suffer-
ing. It Is planned by the board to move
some of them to a state Insane

Judge Kennedy nnd Member Oerdes ot
the Board of Control went through the
lospltnl together and carefully investi

gated conditions.
We also Investigated the. Insane asy

lum at Norfolk," said Judge Kennedy,
"and found twonty patients who are
feeble-minde- d and must be removed to
Beatrice."

The crowded conditions at the Douglas
county hospital were revealed by The
Bee, which demanded better treatment
for the patients sent there. Local health
officers, following The Beo's exposure,
Investigated and found conditions as de-

scribed and recommended Immediate re
moval of some of tho patients to relieve
congestion.

Baker Rules Autos
May Be Used at the

Coming Gas Election
Corporation Attorney Benjamin 8.

Baker yesterday translaed tho law
governing the conveying of voters to the
polls as applying to candidates and po-
litical committees only, lie sold tha law
forbids any candidate or committee to
convoy voters to the polls In automobiles
or any vehicle on election day By com
mittee Attorney Bakor translates the law"
to moan a political one. Therefore it is
possible that at the coming gaa franchise
election automobiles and other vehicles
will be UHed to carry voters to the polls,
As there is no candidate or political com'
mlttee connected with the election the
conveying of Voters to tho polls would
bo legal according to Attorney iker.

POLICE CHARACTER CAUGHT
TRYING TO "WORK" FARMER

Jim Williams and Dick Alderman were
brought to the pollco station Tuesday
evening by Detectlvo Fleming, who
caught the two men trying to force an
aged farmer to pay them J2C for ,a 3

watch. Fleming and. Captain Moloney
both Identified tho pair as old timers.
Williams and Alderman declared they
had Just arrived In Omaha and were
trying to sell tho watch for a small sum
on which to lcavo town, Each received
a thirty-da- y Jail sentence.

Blanked rrttH a Rimor,
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a
rusty noil, Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon
heals the Injured part.- - Guaranteed. 25c.

for sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Who Pays for City
Elections is Now

Being Considered
Does the new election commissioner

law provide that the expenses of an elec-
tion held solely In tho Interest of the
city of Ompha shall be paid directly by
the olty or that the county shall pny
them and 0hen look to the city for the
money? No one Is able to say posttlvc'v.

The question has been left for County
Attorney Magnoy, City Attorney lllne
and Election Commissioner Moorhead to
decide. County officials believe ths law
means the city shall be charged dlrretly
with the expense, basing their opinion
on this clause, "provided, however, that
tho expense of holding and conducing
separately any city, municipal or (school

district election shall be charged to
paid by the city, municipality or school
district holding the olectlon."

County offclals say. however, that Mr.
Moorhead Is Inclined to Interpret tho law
In mich n wav that tho county would
pay the cost of a city election and would i

then ask the city to "please pay us
the money."

Injured Men Hurt
m the Circus Tram

Wreck Improving
The condition of the Injured men

brought to the Clarkson hospital Tues
day from the wreck caused by on equip
ment train on the Rock Island hitting a
Barnum & Bailey special at Richfield la
was greatly improveu ycsicruay uiai
tho attending physicians express confi
dence of a reasonably speedy recovery.

Thirty-seve- n persons were Injured m
the wreck. They were all men, employes
of the circus. Five of this number
received injuries that seemed more
dangerous than thoy really were
The others received minor Injuries and
wero cither not brought to the hospital,
or were released Tuesday. Some were
released yesterday.

BANKRUPT STOCK

FOR SALE
Tho entire stock ot tho Paris

Cloak & Suit Co. and Theodora
& Resnfck, Bankrupts, consist-
ing of ladloB' garments, wool-
ens, men's suit and pants pat-
terns, trimmings for ladles' and
men's garments, fixtures and
machinery, pressing, sponging
and stitching machines, etc.,
will bo sold at public auction
on August 14, 1913, commenc-
ing at 10 o'clock a. m. at Rooms
306-0- 7 Woboster - Suudorland
Building, Sixteenth and Howard
Streets, pursuant to an order of
U. S. Bankruptcy Court.

ARTHUR ROSENBLUM,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

riTsTnTi

NO. 29.
For Lower Gas Rates at Once Vote "Yes

SUSPICION

nnn d mm !k
mi. IJULLHIl um in UUII

CLOAK AND SUIT DEPT.
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock we will

nine nn imle TiVfl lutllpft' readV-to-we- ar

garments, consisting of finest suits, coats
and dresses, all at one price Five Dollars.
Toil will have to be here to appreciate
this wonderful offer.

1. loir, mnro thnn enmmnn pnllrnZfi. II O i

matter how progressive a merchant may
be, to take high-clas- s, wcll-mn- suits.
silk, wool, vchet and ohlffon dresses
that are actually worth J15.00, $20.00, W5.00

and In many Instances J27.60 and place
them on sale at the price of tS.OO. But
Tve are bound to ndvertlso our store
throughout this country, and we won't
stopfor any expense or effort. We be
llevc that If we distribute 3.500 high class
garments amongst the Omaha and sur-
rounding country women at a bargain as
good as thli, it will bring twenty thou-san- d

customers who will look to us for
their garments this coming fall and win-

ter. Some of these garments are made
right here In our own factory, and every
garment is perfectly built. See the gar-

ments displayed tn our windows. Many
more Just as good and even better ones
will be found In our stock.

We expect a tremendous crowd here
Saturday and are prepared with expert
and polite sales ladles to wait on you.
You owe It to yourself to make prepara
tions to be here Saturday, tho earlier
tho better.

Friday evening's paper will tell you
more about this $5.00 sale.

TUB NQVKLTY COMPANY,
North Sixteenth Street.

One block north ot the high rent district.

Office Rent
The large room on
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens
White Coal Oo.

Nice Farnam street front-
age. About square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-tran-

from court of the
building.

Fine office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil. Bee office.

THE OMAHA BEE
The Home Paper of Nebraska.)

Paralysis of progress is born of SUSPICION. ,
.

; The business of the world and the happiness of the home are 'founded
upon the presumption of honesty.

Why not apply this law of the universe to the unnamed and unknown
cily officials of Omaha to be elected in future years?

Every so-call- ed argument against the rale-redacti- on gas franchise
is based upon the ground that the? men you elect to public office in the
future cannot be trusted, even though ymu have the power of recalL

No regulation f public utilities is possible unless regulatory powers are
lodged with some one or more public officials.

Do you believe in suspicion?
The two leading charges by the objecting newspaper, if they mean any-

thing at all, are as follows: .

1. That because the gas company is advertising tho rate-ro- - .. .: --

duction franchise, tho franchise necessarily is bad.
2. That bocauso thta gas company is willing to make an im--

y mediato reduotion in rates which will save gas users more - ;
' than $700,000 during tho next) 5 years alone, the fran- -

chise must bo evil.

The first is an unjust indictment of all advertising, f

The second is a misleading appeal to baser prejudices.
The $5,000vhich the gas company is spending in meeting the attacks

of the objectors, published front page, free, is a small item compared to the
amount spent annually in advertising by any of the big stores of Omaha.

But you would not believe anyone who told you that merchandise of
the big stores is bad because it is advertised,

Here we have a newspaper, evidently desperate in its lack of real argu-
ment, saying that the rate-reducti- on franchise is bad because it is advertised.

As for the other charge, if you think it over certainly will realize
how primitive and unworthy it is.

Supposing you were dealing with a man, and he conceded a valuable
point and you were able to agree.

Would you consider dishonest?
Could any agreement of any kind be made" if the advice of the 06-jecti- ng

newspaper were followed?
Charges of improper or undue spending of money by the gas company

are BAtSE. They are further evidence of the weakness of real argu-
ments against the rate-reducti- on franchise,

OMAHA GAS COMPANY

NEXT SATURDAY WILL BE ftQT BFIIHftTIAN SAI FS
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Mean Big Price Savings and Perfect Quality
Satisfaction. Don't Miss Them

Men's andWo-- j

men's Fur-nishin- gs

at
About Half

Regular Prices

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssskSHssHHssssssKI

$2.50 Embroideries, 98c
Tho finest Swiss and St.

Gaul Embroideries, 27 to
45-inc- li flouncings, in
bcuutiful floral, openwork
and combination effects
to $2.50 values.

SUMMER DRESSES at Prices Which

Represent Really Less Than Worth

the Materials
Manufacturers are glad to

get whatever tbey can out of
summer goods now; cask is
what they want and it has ac-

complished wonders in secur-

ing these magnificent bargains
for our customers.

Beautiful Summer Dresses
Made to sell at $5.00 to $10.00;
linens, ratines, lawns, etc.; the
same splendid qualities you
would gladly pay double and
treble our sale price for but a
few weeks ago. All fresh goods,
all sizes

100 Pretty Silk Dresses Made
to sell up to $25.00; designs
and colorings suitable for
afternoon, street or 4(f fl
evening wear, choice". . . V "

Bummer Dresses Mndo to eeil to . Silk
$3.60 llnenes, ginghams, lawns
etc. Ladies', MIbbbs', .Juniors'
and Children's. Immense assort-
ment to choose from, (Thursday at . . . '. DaC

$5.00 Silk Kimonos $2.05
60c Gingham Underskirts. . .23c

Our

Yd.

of

Waists

choice
Pall Suits, $25.00 Broad

Charming for

for

both is
satin and hatB all for

are the The very . A
IdeaB most .. " l

15c Sheeting, Ging--j
hams, neat
-- at

25c Poplin, all the
wanted
at

10c Bleached
er Flannels. . .8c

15o Silkonnes, rn
good patterns,
at

a

our

. .

31
High Grade

II Klour
10 C or

; 88o
Orope-Nu- No
E. C B

Veaat ao
lOo

b. pk.
i

8 Oil or aSo
cans lOo

4 lbs. nice, 10c
for

bottle

kinds, or bottle SHo
or

1 mw

R

Bar-gai- ns

August
Furniture

Sales.

$1.50 Movers at 59c
Highest grade Allover

Embroideries "Waist
Frontings, a big variety

exquisite designs; reg-

ular $1.00 $1.50 a yard
vnlues.

of

Ket Lace
Waists, MessalineB, etc.,

to to $5, and
big beautiful

on sale
at

Pretty to
at to on sale

40 d
New Tailored $14.00, 910.50, to $5.00 as-

sortment of solection.

Every Summer MhsI
Within Next Few Days

Thursday your choice of
the styles that sold
to lots quick and

You afford to
miss this most extraordinary op-
portunity

SI and 49c
New Fall Millinery
In and untrlmmcd rapidly an exception-
ally line plush styles the rago
fall new arrivals. fift g-- J

newest attractively priced at V

Thursday's Specials
Wash Goods Department

Domestic Room

stripes
IOC

colors
15c

Shak

IOC

Curtain Scrim,
borders,

at .... ...12V&C
Unbleached

Muslin, 36
wido 5c

Shoots,
muslin, 72x90,.

at
Voiles,

stripes

of
and On ot dry

"wo to buy now.
box

per box 80
for

box
extra for

lbs. Btt 31.00
4S-l- b. Back beat

O"

bars
Boap

pkg1.
Corn pkg

pk.
Blue Label largre

Star
cans

Tall

Pure

Wild Phosphate Root Beer
bmiuiio.

bottle
lb.

loo
BOo

Splendid
in

in

sell
of

$1.45
Dressing Sacques

sell at,

Hat

the
offering

of mid-summ- er

in two
complete clearance.

bargain

trimmed arriving
beautiful of

fancy

7Vg
inches

good

33c
fancy
10c

Dome

Waists,

designs

Go

$10.00,

Hope Muslin,
36 inches wide,
at

Lorraine
good pat- - 8

Sateen,
30 inches wide,
tit

Fancy Striped
Madras 10c

We Advise Our Customers to Put Up
Peaches, Pears and Tomatoes Now

We carload extra California Elberta Freestone
Peaches Buerre Hardy Bartlett Pears. account tho
spell advise customers

extra fancy California Elberta Freestone Peaches, special,

Bushel extra fancy Buerre Hardy Pears; nothing finer pre-
serves,

Large market basket fancy Tomatoes canning. .25c
arnulat4 Bujrax'

Diamond

Beat-'Em-A- Diamond
Lenox

Flake,
Foam,

CaUup, bottle...
Naphtha Washing

Powder
Mustard Sardines...

Alaska. Salmon
fancy Japan quality,

Large Worcester Sauce,
Tomato Catsup, assorted

Mustard,
Cherry

Extract.
Golden Santos

ftp

and

and

Japs,
made colors
white, variety
designs;

Made
$1.00 $2.00:

we'ro
stock

great
can't

among g-- j

from.

18c

50c

18c

10c

25c Tis
sues,

15c Black

lC
15c

have fancy

Large

boxes
S2.25

Ripe

Pickles

Coffee,

Big Butter Special Wednesday
10,000 lbs. No. 1 Creamery Butternothing finer; we want every house-

wife in Omaha to give us a trialand you will soon be convinced; it'squality goods; Wednesday special,per lb ....88oVZIOBTAB&EB
Tbls is the place to fet what you

itant and t tbs pries.
8weet Com, per dozen loo
New Potatoes, peek sso
Tomatoes, ripe and fancy, 2 lbs.,.10o
Beets or Carrots, 4 buncheu ...... Bo
Sreen Peppers, 6 for ............ .So
Summer Squash. 2 for fio(lead Lettuce, fancy, head, 7Ho, Oo
Beans, fancy wax or green, lb.... looCucumbers, large. cach..7Ho and Bo
Celery, 3 stalks for ...looLemons, large one? Juicy, doc 25c, 40o
Cantaloupes, fancy, each. So, 7Hc, lOo
Apples, good cooking, peck 33o

Try Hoyden's First k


